PART II
In this part of the work the primary use of drugs is considered. As the
reader will notice, most of them are in dilutions and triturations,
although a few are in tincture form, in which case this fact is
mentioned.
The homeopathic dilutions and triturations are the best to use,
especially in the higher potencies.
Those who desire to make their own lower dilutions and triturations,
will find full particulars in regard to that in part I of this work, under
the heading “Forms of Medicine.”
In becoming familiar with the basic indications for a drug in its primary
form, it should be remembered that one prominent indication does not
always show that it is the particular drug to use. It is often better to look
further; and if there are two or three prominent indications for it you
will not be disappointed. When the indicated remedy aggravates the
symptoms it is a sign that it is given in too large or too frequent doses.
In such cases it is well to reduce the dose to one-half or less and give at
longer intervals. A mistake easily made in the use of drugs in their
primary form is to give medicine in too large doses and too often, some of
the high potencies especially. Of course, in emergencies and in severe
acute cases, frequently repeated doses are necessary until the danger is
past.
If the indicated remedies fail to act do not condemn them, as further
investigation will prove that there is a cause for it. There may be
constitutional syphilis, suppressed gonorrhea, suppressed eruptions, or
constitutional conditions the result of accident or vaccination. These
conditions removed or corrected by the proper remedies, the result will
be prompt response to your indicated remedies. If there is constitutional
syphilis mercurius vivus 30d should be given. If this trouble has been
treated with large doses of mercury in its secondary form, nitric acid 3d
is the remedy to use.
If there is a condition of psora we think of such remedies as sulphur 6x;
graphites 6x or higher; psorium 30 or causticum 12d as may be
indicated.
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In sycosis we think of nitric acid 3d; thuja 6d to 30d: staphisagria 3d to
12d; and in some cases sabina 6d.
Suppressed eruption is often the reason that the indicated remedies will
not act. Get the history of the case, and if you can trace it give the
proper remedies to reestablish the same. For this we find sulphur 6x;
graphites 6x to 12x; arsenicum album 12x or higher; causticum 12d to
30d, or psorium 30d are useful remedies
As stated before in severe acute cases, often repeated doses must be
given until the condition improves when medicine should be given in
smaller doses and at longer intervals. In emergency cases such as
hemorrhages, croup, convulsions, cholera, collapse, etc., medicines may
be administered even as often as every 3 to 15 minutes as the case
demands.
In chronic cases, we often find that two or three doses a day act better
than if given oftener. In these conditions the doses should be decreased
and medicines given at longer intervals when the trouble subsides.
When fully corrected it is best to discontinue or take an occasional dose
for a short time only.
The reader will notice in this part of the work that quite a number of
remedies are mentioned, without giving their special indications in
certain conditions, and at that particular place. This does not mean that
any of the remedies or all should be used for such conditions; but it is
simply meant to serve as a guide to what drugs to use in certain
conditions; thus making it easier to reach the specially indicated remedy.
In the following table drugs are given in solution with water in the
proportion stated. This, however, is only to serve as a guide and the
physician must use his own judgment as to dose and time of giving the
medicine to his patients. Where two to four doses of medicine are taken
a day it is best to take it about ten to twenty minutes before meals, and
perhaps also before retiring.
Although triturations are given in solution in the table, many of them
are often administered in powder form or in tablets.
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DOSES OF DRUGS IN THEIR PRIMARY FORM.
Trituration
and Dilutions.
3d to 6d
3d to 6 d
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
12d to 30d
3x to 12x
3d to 6d
6d to 12d
3d to 6 d
12d to 30d
6x to 12d
30d
3x to 6x
3x to 6x
3x to 12x
3x to 6 x
30d up
3d to 6d
30d up
12x up
30x to 200P
30x to 200P
2d to 3d
3x to 6x
3d to 12d
2d to 3d
3d to 6d

Names of Drugs.
Acid Acetic ...............
Acid Lactic ................
Acid Muriatic ..............
Acid Nitric ................
Acid Phosphoric. ...........
Acid Picric. ...............
Acid Sulphuric .............
Aconite ..................
Aesculus Hip ...............
Agaricus Musc. .............
Aloe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alumina ..................
Ammonia Carb. ............
Ammonia Mur. .............
Antimonium Crud ...........
Antimonium Tartaricum, ....
Anacardium Orientale. ......
Apis Mel ...................
Argentum Nit ...............
Arsenicum Album ..........
Aurum Met ................
Aurum Mur. ...............
Baptisia ..................
Baryta Carb. ...............
Belladonna ................
Berberis Vulgaris ..........
Bovista ...................

Quantity.
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. ii to v
gr. ii to v
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gr. v to x
gr. v to x
gr. ii to v
gr. v to x
gtt. ii to v
gtt. v to x
gtt. ii to x
gr. ii to v
gr. ii to v
gr. ii to v
gtt. v to xx
gr. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt.xx to xxx
gtt. x to xv

Water.

Dose and How Often.

3 ii
3 ii
,F ii
5 ii
3 ii
5 ii
3 ii
5 ii
3 ii
?j ii
,? ii
5 ii
5 ii
3 ii
5 ii
5 ii
3 ii
5 ii
5 ii
5 ii
5 ii
3 ii
3 ii
5 ii..
i::
ii

G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every s to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 3 to 6 hrs.
~4 T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every ~4 to 4 hrs.
vz T. every g to 3 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every s to 4 hrs.
G T. every 3 to 6 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
$$ T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
z T. every s to 3 hrs.
s T. every 3 to 4 hrs.
$ T. every y4 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs
!A T. every vz to 4 hrs.
G T. every 3 to 6 hrs.
G T. every 3 to 6 hrs.
yz T. every vz to 4 hrs.
54 T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every G to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
;,< T. every 2 to 4 hrs.

Trituration
and Dilutions.
3d to 6d
2d to 3d
3x to 6x
6x to 12x
2x to 3x
2x to 3x
3d to 6d
3d to 12d
3d to 12d
12d to 30d
6d to 12d
6x to 12x
3d to 6d
12d to 30d
2d to 3d
2d to 3d
6d to 12d
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
30d up
3d to 6d
12d to 3 0 d
3d to 12d
12d to 30d
6d to 30d
6d to 30d
2d to 3d
3d to 6 d
3d to 6d

Names of Drugs.
Bryonia Alba ..............
Cactus Grand .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calcarea Carbonica .........
Calcarea Ost ................
Calcarea Phos ..............
Calcarea Sulph. ............
Calendula
Cannabis I&l::::::::::::::.
Cannabis Sativa. ...........
Cantharides ..............
Capsicum .................
Carbo Veg .................
Caulophyllum ..............
Causticum
...............
Chamomilla ...............
Chelidonium Majus. .........
China Of f..................
Chimaphila Umb ............
Chenopodium ..............
Cicuta Vir. ................
Cimicifuga Rac.............
Cina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clematis Erecta . ...........
Cocculus Ind. ..............
Coffea Cruda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Colchicum Ant. ............
Colocynthis ...............
Conium Maculatum .........
Convallaria Majalis .........

Quantity.
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gr. v to xv
gr. v to x
gr. v to x
gr. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gr. iii to v
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xx

Water.

Dose and How Often.
s T. every s to 4 hrs.
$4 T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
g T. every 3 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
~4 T. every vz to 4 hrs.
G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
I/ T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
s T. every G to 4 hrs.
s T. every IA to 4 hrs.
;A T. every XL to 4 hrs.
I/* T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
$(_ T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
~4 T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
yz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
y; T. every xh to 4 hrs.
!/z T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
!,G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
$4 T. every IA to 4 hrs.
G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
;.d T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
g T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
;< T. every T/~ to 4 hrs.
54 T. every vz to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
IL T. every 2 to 4 hrs.

Trituration
and Dilutions. I
12d to 30d
3d to 6d
6d to 30d
30x up
2d to 3d
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
3d to 12d
3d to l2d
6d to 30d
6d to 30d
6x to 12x
12d to 30d
6x to 12x
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
6d to 12d
12d to 30d
12d to 30d
3d or 6d
6d to 12d
6x to 12x
3x to 6x
3x to 6x
3x to 6x
2x to 3x
12x to 3ox

Names of Drugs.

Quantity.

Corallium Rubrum .........
Crocus Sativus .............
Croton Tig .................
Cuprum Met ...............
Digitalis ..................
Dulcamara ................
Eupatorium Perf ............
Euphrasia ................
Ferrum Acetate. ...........
Ferrum Met. ...............
Gelsemium ................
Glonoine ..................
Graphites .................
Helleborus Niger ..........
Hepar Sulph ................
Hydrastis Can. ............
Hyoscyamus Niger. .........
Hypericum Perf
Ignatia Am .................
Iodium ...................
Ipecac ....................
Iris Versicolor .............
Jalapa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kali Bichrom. .............
Kali Carbonicum. ...........
Kali Iodatum. ..............
Kali Mur. .................
Kali Sulph. ................
Lac Caninum ..............

gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gr. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gr. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gr. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gr. v to x
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to xx
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to x
gtt. x to xx
gtt. v to xx
gr. ii to x
gr. v to x
gr. v to x
gr. v to x
gr. v to x
gr. ii to v

I

Water.
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
iiiii
% ii
% ii
% ii
% ii
ii
iii
Z ii

I

Dose and How Often.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
G T. every G to 4 hrs.
G T. every s to 4 hrs.
G T. every IL to 4 hrs.
G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
G T. every s to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
g T. every 3 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
G T. every g to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every x to 4 hrs.
s T. every s t o 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every G to 4 hrs.
~4 T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
vz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
~4 T. every vz to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every s to 2 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 3 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 3 hrs.
7; T. every s to 3 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 3 hrs.
IA T. every 1 to 3 hrs.

Trituration
and Dilutions.
12d up
30d up
30d up
2d to 3d
6x to 12x
30x up
2x to 3x
2x to 3x
30d up
3d to 12d
6d to 30d
6d to 30d
3d to 12d
30d up
3d to 12d
12x to 30x
12d to 30d
6d to 12d
3d to 6d
3d to 12d
6d to 30d
3d to 6d
2d to 3d
6d to 30d
3d to 12d
6d to 30d
30d up
12d to 30d

Names of Drugs.

Quantity.

Lachesis ..................
gtt. v to x
Lapis Albus ...............
gtt. v to x
Ledum Palustre ............ gtt. v to xx
Lilium Tigrinum. ........... gtt. x to xx
Lithium Carb ..............
gr. v to x
Natrum Mur ................
gr. ii to v
Natrum Phos. .............
gr. v to x
Natrum Sulph. ............
gr. v to x
Nux Moschata .............. gtt. v to xx
Nux Vomica. .............
gtt. v to x
Oleander .................
gtt. v to xx
Petroleum ................
gtt. v to x
Petroselinum .............. gtt. v to xx
Phosphorus ...............
gtt. v to x
Phytolacca ................ gtt. v to xx
Platinum .................
gtt. v to x
Plumbum .................
gtt. v to x
Podophyllum ..............
gtt. v to x
gtt. v to xv
Pulsatilla .................
Rhus Tox ................. gtt. v to xx
Ruta Grav. ................
gtt. v to x
............
Rumex Crispus.
gtt. v to xx
Sambucus Nigra. ........... gtt. x to xxx
Sanguinaria ............... gtt. v to xx
Sarsaparilla ............... gtt. v to xx
Secale Cornutum ........... gtt. v to xx
Senega . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
gtt. x to xx
..................
gtt. v to x
Selenium
gtt. v to x
Sepia .....................

Dose and How Often.
s T. every G to 4 hrs.
vz T. every 3 to 6 hrs.
yz T. every 1 to 3 hrs.
yz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
54 T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
vz T. every 3 to 6 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
vz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
T/~ T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
yz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
vz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every g to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
yz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
35 T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
yz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every s to 4 hrs.
s T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
vz T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every g to 3 hrs.
s T. every ;h to 4 hrs.
j,$ T. every 1 to 4 hrs.
s T. every y; to 4 hrs.
s T. every s to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.

Trituration
and Dilutions.
3x to 12x
6d to 12d
3d to 12d
12x to 3ox
3d to 12d
6x to 30x
30d up
30d up
6d to 12d
12d to 30d
3d to 12d
2d to 12d
3d to 6d
3d to 6d
6x to 30x

Names of Drugs.

Quantity.

Silica .....................
gr. v to xx
Spigelia Anth ..............
gtt. v to xx
Spongia Tosta ............. gtt. v to xx
Stannum Met. ..............
gr. v to x
Staphisagria ............... gtt. v to xx
Sulphur ..................
gr. v to xx
Tarantula Cub. ............. gtt. v to xx
TarantuIa Hisp. ............ gtt. v to xx
Terebinthina
gtt. v to x
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Theridion Cur.
gtt. v to x
Thuja .................... gtt. v to xx
Veratrum Album ........... gtt. v to xxx
Veratrum Viride. ........... gtt. v to xx
Viburnum Opulus. .......... gtt. v to xx
Zincum Met. ............... gr. v to xv

Water.

Dose and How Often.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
M T. every G to 4 hrs.
s T. every g to 4 hrs.
G T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
?A T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
1~ T. every IA to 4 hrs.
IA T. every IA to 4 hrs.
IA T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
s T. every 2 to 4 hrs.
G T. every yi to 4 hrs.
IA T. every s to 4 hrs,
IA T. every vz to 4 hrs.
IA T. every IA to 4 hrs.

NOTE.-In the above table T. refers to teaspoon and hrs. to hours.

MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.
Primary Action.
Indications for Drugs in their Primary Form.
Acid Muriatic. 1 to 3d.
A remedy that is useful in some desperate conditions, especially of
typhoid nature. Patient is so weak that he slides to the foot of the bed.
Tongue dry, shrunken and almost paralyzed. Lower jaw drops down,
pulse intermits and is very weak. Feces and urine are passed
involuntary. Stools are thin and of dark color or of hemorrhagic nature,
showing decomposition of fluids in the body. There may be ulcers of
bluish color in the mouth. Patient moans from weakness and is
unconscious. In other conditions we find that sensitiveness to touch is
quite a prominent indication. Hemorrhoids of bluish nature so sensitive
that patient cannot bear the touch of underwear. In the bladder there is
lack of force, urine passes slowly and patient must bear so hard as, to
protrude the rectum. Prolapsus ani, where the rectum comes down when
bowels move, when passing water or even when passing flatus.,
Acid Nitric. 3d or Higher.
This is one of our best remedies in many forms of. gastric troubles with
sour or acid taste. Vomiting as a result of fermentation, vomit sour.
There may or may not be in these conditions cracked edges of mouth,
aphthae, stomatitis salivation or bad odor from mouth or nose. In
spongy and swollen gums, ulcers in mouth or throat, salivation from the
abuse of mercury in its secondary form, this is our best remedy. It is
therefore indicated in syphilis in its secondary form that has been
treated abusively with mercury. Cracks or fissures at any or all orifices
of the body where the mucous membrane joins the skin. Hemorrhages
from any or all orifices of the body where the blood is more of a bright
red color. Urine is generally dark and has the odor of horse urine.
Severe pain after each stool which continues for some hours, compelling
patient to walk to get a little relief. This applies to rectal trouble,
diarrhea , dysentery or constipation. Hemorrhoids of nitric acid are very
sore and protrude, being external, where mucous membrane joins the
skin.
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Acid Phosphoric 30 or Higher.
In young people who are thin and grow too fast. Marked depression as a
result of masturbation, excess in sexual intercourse or overwork
mentally or physically, general weakness and prostration, get weak and
old before their time. Heavy pressing pain on vertex or pain in occiput.
In typhoid conditions we find the marked depression, stool and urine
very offensive. In diarrhea bowels rumble as if from water or fluid. Color
of stool yellow or white and thin and watery, however, stools are
painless; but there is generally distention of abdomen. Feels weak in
chest, especially from talking. In cough the expectoration is purulent,
offensive and generally very profuse. Urine very profuse and clear as a
result of nervous depression. In some cases the urine is of a milky color
the result of excessive amount of phosphates and nerve waste.
Headache in school children that grow too fast is often relieved by
phosphoric acid. For mental symptoms see proper heading.
Acid Sulphuric. 1d to 3d.
A sense of internal trembling, Without visible trembling, especially in
weak subjects, is a prominent indication for sulphuric acid.
Hemorrhages from any or all orifices of the body and purpura
hemorrhagica often associated or followed with ecchymosis , showing
the weak, relaxed condition of the capillary vessels. In debility with sore
mouth, sour stomach. In children the whole body may smell sour, even
if kept perfectly clean.
Aconite. 3d to 12d.
In marked inflammatory fevers if indicated. There is restlessness, heat
with thirst, dry hot skin, patient tosses about, fears death; but there is
no delirium or if so only mild. Distress in chest, pain with anxiety, fear
and restlessness. Pain worse evenings or at night. Cannot bear to be
touched nor to be uncovered and cannot bear the pain, pain is tearing
and cutting. There is always unreasonable fear and fear of death in an
aconite patient. Many conditions the result of fright may be corrected by
this remedy; also acute inflammation arising from dry cold air,
Aloe Socotrina. 12d or Higher.
Great weakness in sphincter ani either in diarrhea, dysentery or
constipation. Sensation of fullness, heaviness and heat in the abdomen,
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pelvic organs and rectum. Diarrhea or dysentery, urgent, has to get
there in a hurry or stool will escape. Conditions worse in the morning
and in hot weather. Stool yellow or yellow and bloody, may be of a jellylike nature, passing away in great masses, even when urinating or
passing flatus. A good deal of rumbling in bowels before they move.
Eating, drinking, standing or moving about aggravate diarrhea. With
dysentery there may be severe tenesmus, clammy sweats and marked
prostration. In constipation the great weakness of the rectum shows
itself by solid stool passing away unnoticed at times.
Alumina. 30d or Higher.
This remedy is best adapted for thin, spare subjects but may be used in
others when indicated. This is a valuable remedy in chlorosis; patient is
pale and weak and feels exhausted; menses scanty and delayed and of
pale color; feels weak and exhausted after menses. In these cases there
may be a craving for chalk, charcoal, starch, etc. Leucorrhea as profuse
as if menstruating. In bowel and rectal troubles we find that there is
marked inactivity of the latter, so much so, that even soft stool requires
considerable straining. It appears that the mucous follicles are too dry
and as a result, the constipation. In infantile constipation it is one of our
best remedies. In hemorrhages of the bowels in typhoid fever, blood
passing in clots resembling pieces of liver. Weakness and heaviness in
legs, can hardly move them, can not walk with eyes closed; may be pain
in back with burning as if from a hot iron. Numbness of heels when
stepping on them. Of value in the early stage of locomotor ataxia.
Repugnance to and cannot bear potatoes. In clergymen's or speakers'
sore throat. Throat is dry and feels raw and sore, warm drinks or food
give momentary relief, continual hawking which, after a long while,
results in raising a little phlegm, which is thick and at times sticky.
There may be a sensation in throat as if there was something sharp
irritating it; and a feeling of constriction with painful deglutition.
Ammonium Muriaticum. 3 to 12x.
In constipation, where stool is dry, hard and crumbling and hard to
pass. May be covered with mucus, giving it an appearance as if it were
covered with grease. A sensation as if tendons in legs were contracted,
worse sitting, less so walking, ameliorated lying down. Pains in heels, of.
bruised sore nature. A cold sensation between shoulders, especially in
affections of the chest. In women, menses only flow at night.
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Anacardium Orientale. 30d.
In stomach troubles in which the pain is most severe 2 to 3 hours after
eating. Eating gives relief. Vomiting of coffee-ground material, Desire to
go to stool without results, the cause being deficient nerve force in the
rectum. A sense as if there was a lump in rectum. As to mind, patient
seems to have two wills, one of which tells him to do the opposite of what
the other wants. A strong tendency or desire to swear. A sensation. as of
a plug in any part of the body; or as if a hoop were around parts.
Antimonium Crudum. 3x to 12x.
A remedy that is indicated in conditions of the alimentary canal in
which the tongue is coated with thick white layer. Diarrhea alternates
with constipation. Summer diarrhea, especially in hot weather and from
errors in diet. In mucous hemorrhoids. Mood in children is such that
they do not want anyone to look at them or touch them. In gastric or
remittent fever with the characteristic tongue, fever high, especially at
night and with intense thirst. Edge of nose or corners of mouth may be
cracked and crusts form on them. Nails on fingers grow in splits with
horny spots on them. Toe nails are long and crippled, brittle or will not
grow. Corns or hard growths on soles of feet, very tender to touch.
Tenderness of soles of feet is a prominent indication in rheumatism as
well as many other conditions. Most troubles worse or aggravated in hot
weather, especially from the heat of the sun, still cold baths aggravate
conditions. A remedy of value in toothache, diarrhea, gastric troubles,
headache, suppressed menses, etc., resulting from cold baths. In chronic
red eyelids it is of value. Gastric troubles from eating sour foods or from
acids. Hemorrhage profuse from bowels where blood is mixed with solid
feces.
Antimonium Tartaricum. 3x.
In chest affections, with much accumulation of mucus, coarse rattling,
and inability to raise it. Patient in these conditions is often very drowsy
and sleepy, face pale or cyanotic. Useful in stage of hepatization in
pneumonia with above symptoms. A useful remedy in cholera infantum
and one of our best in cholera morbus. Intense nausea with relief after
vomiting. Marked prostration, drowsiness and even stupor and coma. In
these cases stool is generally profuse.
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Apis Mellifica. 3 to 6d.
Stinging, burning pain relieved by cold. In acute eruptions of the skin
or suppression of eruptions. In affections of the brain or severe diseases
where there is involvement of the brain, with sudden piercing and shrill
scream, with above indications. Stinging and burning pain anywhere or
in any condition. Ameliorated by cold applications means apis m. In
edematous swellings in throat, especially where patient may be in
danger of suffocation from edema, be this in diphtheria, tonsillitis or
other conditions, apis is our best remedy. Useful in edema in any part of
the body, but it acts more strongly on the throat , face and lower eyelids
than any other part of the body. Edema without thirst; very sensitive
and tender to touch. Sleep restless, and in brain troubles there may be
stupor with a sudden scream occasionally. In inflammatory conditions
where patient is alternately hot and cold or perspiring we think of apis.
A sensation as if every breath patient draws would be the last. A
valuable remedy in acute or chronic conditions where indicated. We
think of it in severe cases of brain troubles, suppressed eruptions, with
resulting brain effusions, post-scarlatinal dropsy, etc.
Argentum Nitricum. 30d or Higher.
Especially useful in chronic; although useful at times in acute, cases in
people or children that look old and dried up. Sensation of expansion in
any part of the body but especially in the head, which feels as if it was
of enormous size. Tight bandage ameliorates. Headache with sensation
of expansion. Vertigo with noise in the ears; patient staggers when
walking with closed eyes; sight of high buildings makes him dizzy. In
some cases it looks to the patient as if high buildings were projecting
towards him and he is afraid that they may fall on him. Great weakness
and general debility, there may be sensation of or actual trembling.
Hurried feeling, always in a hurry. Great weakness in chest. In
digestive troubles where there is a craving for sugar, tongue has red tip
which feels painful. Great distention of abdomen after meals with
tendency to belch, which is only succeeded in with great difficulty;
flatus after a while is passed with much noise. In diarrhea of greenish
mucus, though stool may vary in color, which is passed with spluttering
noise. In children if the stool is not green will turn green in a short
while. Diarrhea, result of immediate apprehension. In the throat we
have hawking cough with tenacious, thick expectoration which keeps
patient hawking to raise, often resulting in hoarseness. Throat feels as if
there were splinters in it, causing scraping rawness and soreness. Sore
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throat of public speakers. Pain in lower part of back aggravated when
rising from chair; but ameliorated by walking and standing up. General
weak, tired feeling in arms and calves of legs. Useful in cases of epilepsy
or convulsions, where pupils are dilated some days before the attack.
Restlessness precedes the convulsions, a short time before attack. In
paralysis from the depressing effect of diphtheria this remedy is very
good. Paraplegia, the result of marked debility. Argentum is useful in
many forms of dyspepsia or gastralgia if indicated. Gastric ulcers have
been cured by this remedy. In purulent ophthalmia this is our best
remedy. In severe forms, even, where cornea looks as if it would slough,
discharge profuse and purulent, chemosis intense.
Arnica. 3d to 12d.
Bruised, sore feeling all over the body or in parts only. This may be in
disease or from a bruise to the muscles or tissues of the body no matter
where. Head or face hot, body cool, especially the lower extremities. In
women there may be a bruised feeling in uterus, so much so that the
patient cannot walk erect. A mental symptom in some conditions is that
patient is in fear of being touched or struck by anyone coming tip to
him. Fetid odor of breath. FIatus has very offensive odor similar to
rotten eggs. Arnica will prevent suppuration if given early and favors
absorption. In typhoid conditions where there is a sore, bruised feeling
all over patient, changing position continually, bed seems too hard to lie
on. Face dark red , stool and urine passing away involuntarily, stupor
from which patient can hardly be aroused long enough to answer a
question. Fetid odor of mouth and eructations. Flatus offensive like
rotten eggs. Tongue, dark brown streak through center.
Arsenicum Album. 12x.
A remedy of value in both acute and chronic conditions, but especially
in the former. In acute conditions, especially in latter stages when
patient is very weak and restless, wants to be moved all the time, being
too weak to move himself. There is often a hopeless fear in these
conditions. Burning sensation and restlessness are prominent
indications for this remedy. Burning ameliorated by heat. Symptoms of
arsenicum are aggravated at about midnight, say 11 P.M. to 1 or 2 A.M.
Mouth dry, intense thirst, but only little water taken at a time. Hot
drinks may be borne, but cold aggravates and causes pain, distress and
vomiting. In coryza, diarrhea and affections of the lungs arsenicum if
often indicated. Oppressive breathing with wheezing cough, and, if any
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expectoration, it is frothy; cannot breathe well when lying down. In
arsenicum we find great prostration, be this in acute or chronic
conditions, the slightest exertion exhausts. In skin troubles it is
indicated mostly in the dry and scaly form or suppressed eruptions. This
remedy has a wide range of usefulness both in acute and chronic
conditions such as coryza, diarrhea, typhoid, eruptive diseases or
suppressed eruptions, etc. However, we should never. forget its basic
indications. Burning sensation ameliorated by heat, this may be on the
surface, in the alimentary canal or anywhere. Marked prostration and
restlessness and aggravation about midnight from 11 P.M. to 1 or 2 A.M.
Aurum Metallicum. 30x or Higher.
This remedy is indicated in depression with desire to commit suicide.
Person is gloomy and despondent and wants to die. In liver. troubles of
men we often find this condition of mind; while in women these mind
symptoms are often the result of enlarged or prolapsed uterus. In fatty
degeneration of the heart. In corpulent old people. In old, corpulent
people with fatty heart, who have severe palpitation of the heart with
throbbing carotids and a sense of oppression in chest and feeling of
anxiety, it is a useful remedy. In caries of the bones and more
particularly of the long bones, nose, palate or mastoid process it is a
valuable remedy, especially if the result of syphilis. A valuable remedy
in bone pains so-called. In hardening of the testicles of the male and
uterus in the female. In congestion or fatty degeneration of the liver,
heart or kidneys with the peculiar mind symptoms it is a valuable
remedy.
Baptisia. 2d.
Baptisia is a remedy which is very often indicated in typhoid or typhoid
conditions. The patient aches all over, is nervous and feels chilly. Aching
pains in the back, head and lower extremities. There is a sore, bruised
feeling all over the body. Later in these conditions patient gets weaker
and weaker, becomes drowsy and often falls into a stupor from which he
can hardly be aroused. When aroused to answer any question he will
fall asleep before answering or finishing what he wants to say. Face
dark red, dull and bloated in appearance. Feels as if scattered all over
the bed and will often toss from one side to the other, trying to get
himself together. Stool dark and very offensive with rumbling in the
ileo-cecal region. Urine and sweat also offensive. Tongue at first white,
later on a dark or brownish streak forms all along the center of the
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tongue.
Baryta Carbonica. 6x.
Tonsillitis or chronic enlargement of the tonsils from every little cold, or
suppressed sweating of the feet. Body sensitive to cold and damp
weather, especially the head. In general marasmus of the young or old;
but especially where the abdomen is very large and with a tendency to
glandular swelling. In children that do not grow and are weak in body
and mind, often with large heads that are out of proportion to the body;
idiots. In the old that are feeble, childish and who stiffer from loss of
memory. Good appetite but grows poor, showing lack of assimilation.
Offensive sweating of feet.
Belladonna. 3 to 12d.
One of the delirium and head remedies. Head hot, extremities cold, face
red and often purple, throbbing carotids, eyes bloodshot, wild delirium,
showing engorgement of the brain. Delirium, fears imaginary things,
and is violent and hard to control. Upper lip may be swollen. Localized
Inflammation or boils in first stage, coming on suddenly, painful,
throbbing and of deep red color. Inflammation and fever coming on
suddenly without warning. Pain appears suddenly and disappears
suddenly. Headache worse on stooping down or lying down, relieved by
bending head back. Burning dryness of throat, constant desire to
swallow to relieve the dry sensation. Marked tenderness in abdomen
which is aggravated by least jar or motion. When head is uncovered or
not bundled up in cold weather, will easily take cold. Patient takes cold
easily from hair cutting. Shining, smooth, uniform, red surface, so hot
as to cause a burning sensation to hand. Convulsions with belladonna
symptoms. In females, pressing downwards as if vulva would come out;
aggravated in morning. Pain in back as if it would break.
Berberis Vulgaris. 3d to 6d.
Weakness and prostration in the small of the back. There is a sore, lame
feeling with stiffness, aggravated by sitting, lying down, or getting up
from seat. Often there is a numb feeling in back. All symptoms
aggravated by overexertion. These symptoms as a result of wrongs in
the kidneys or urinary organs in general. There is change in the urine,
generally sediment. Burning in urethra when urinating is a prominent
indication, as well as the bubbling sensation in the region of the
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kidneys. These conditions are found more in people that are pale and
stiffer from prostration and general weakness. The pain and weakness
in the back., aggravation on lying down, especially in the morning in
bed, burning in urethra when urinating are prominent indications for
this remedy.
Borax. 6x to 12x.
Dread or fear of downward motion. In the child we notice that it is
afraid of falling and dreads every downward motion, even sometimes
waking up with a cry, holding on to something for fear of falling down.
In coughs the expectoration has a bad taste. Chronic nasal catarrh,
where large crusts form and form again continually. Where eyelashes
turn inward and are gummy and stick together we think of borax. One
of our best remedies in aphthae with greenish stool. Leucorrhea profuse
and hot and of starchy nature. In inflamed conditions of the urethra,
especially in infants where they cry even before they urinate.
Bryonia. 3d to 6d.
Aggravation from motion. Pressure relieves. Patient will suffer from the
slightest motion. The more he keeps moving the part affected the more
he suffers stitching pains that come on or are aggravated from the
slightest motion. These indications apply to any condition where the
serous or mucous membranes or muscular tissues are involved. Person
wants to lie on the affected side. Excessive dryness of mucous surface
from lips to anus. In constipation stool hard as if burnt. Excessive thirst
which requires large quantity of water to satisfy. Hard, dry cough. A
good remedy in second stage of inflammation of serous membrane, after
effusion has set in. It favors absorption of exudates. A fine remedy in
pleurisy, peritonitis, pericarditis. In gastric disturbances, dietetic errors,
especially in warm weather following cold weather. Bitter taste, and
vertigo when rising from horizontal position.
Cactus Grandiflorus. 3 to 6d.
The main indication for cactus is a sense of constriction in the heart,
bladder, rectum, uterus or vagina. In organic or functional heart
troubles the patient feels as if an iron band was around the heart
preventing its normal action. There is often in these cases difficult
breathing, palpitation and fluttering of the heart, pulse irregular,
intermittent and very faint at times. Suffocating attacks with cold sweat
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on face and even fainting spells. Numbness of the left arm. Swelling of
left arm or leg or both. Lying on left side aggravates palpitation of the
heart. Rheumatism beginning in the tipper extremities, especially in the
joints, and going downwards. Heart troubles the result of inflammatory
rheumatism. There may be in the cactus patient a heavy pain in vertex;
or a heavy pressure as if a weight was pressing on it. In hemorrhages
which appear to be in sympathy with some heart troubles the properly
indicated remedies should be supplemented or alternated with cactus.
Caladium, 3 to 12d.
Perspiration sweet, attracting flies. Sexual excitement and desire but no
erections, penis remaining relaxed. There is no emission or orgasm
during embrace. Destroys craving for tobacco. Pruritis vaginae in
pregnant women with mucus discharge.
Calcarea Fluorica. 3x or 6x.
Syn.—Fluoride of lime. Calcium fluoride.
A deficiency of this in the system will result in relaxation. of the elastic
fibers and dilatation of the blood vessels, especially of the veins.
Therefore of value in varicose veins, general relaxation of the blood
vessels and for this reason it is a valuable remedy to alternate with
heart tonics in case of weak heart. We also think of it in hemorrhoids,
gumboils, vomiting of undigested food when indicated. Eye troubles
where patient sees sparks before the eyes; also where there is flickering
before the eyes. In organic changes of the heart, where there are
cardiac pains, or result of endo- or pericarditis. In valvular thickening or
other heart troubles bordering on effusion it is a good remedy. The
average dose for adults is 10 to 20 grains in 2 ounces of water, 1
teaspoonful every 2 to 4. hours.
Calcarea Ostrearum. 3x to 12x.
This remedy is often indicated in fleshy subjects, with a marked
tendency to obesity. Skin pale and generally soft and flabby. There is a
tendency to glandular enlargement. Lack of bony development, some
parts of the bony system often being well nourished and developed
while others suffer from lack of nourishment, the result of faulty
nutrition. In children this is most marked; here we often find open
fontanelles that close too late or will not close, in which cases we
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generally have profuse sweating on the head or forehead, especially
while asleep; again in others there may be curvature of the spine or
deformities of the extremities. In digestive troubles the sourness of the
whole alimentary tract is the most prominent indication. Patient smells
sour, eructation or vomit sour; stool sour. Milk often curdles and is
vomited up in large curds. Large, distended abdomen, mesentery often
hard and swollen. Craving for eggs. Sensation of general or partial
coldness. Head feels icy cold inside and outside; cold, damp feet and legs,
giving sensation as if stockings were damp. Very sensitive to cold air,
least cold air chills right through; sensation of internal coldness. In chest
affections, especially where the upper right lung is affected, chest
tender to the touch and with each inspiration. In subjects with the
calcarea ost. temperament there is hoarseness without pain or soreness
aggravated in the morning. Diarrhea or tendency thereto aggravated in
the afternoon. A peculiar indication is that patient feels always better
when constipated. Partial sweats. Profuse perspiration with cold surface
which latter is more marked in the lower extremities. Profuse
perspiration on head or head and face worse while asleep. In night
sweats of the debilitated.
Calcarea Phosphorica. 2x to 3x.
This remedy is indicated in many conditions during the time of
dentition, puberty and sometimes in old age. It is a good tonic and
restorative. A valuable tonic after acute disease and where there is
emaciation; in fact wherever there appears to be a lack of the lime
phosphates in the system. In children we find that they are generally
spare, although they may be fat, but the bones are often soft and
pliable, the tissues soft and flabby. In conditions which show debility
and a lack of proper assimilation calcarea phos. is a good remedy.
Marked appetite for salt and sour foods, and in children for ham rind. In
neuralgia if worse in bad weather and at night; the parts affected feel
cold and numb. In brain fag, result of illness or worry. In catarrhal
tendencies, it is a good remedy if indicated. Vomiting of undigested food.
Diarrhea mostly occurring (luring dentition in which stool is offensive,
hot, sputtering and consists of undigested material. Soreness around the
umbilicus; child often craving for indigestible food and meat. In
rheumatism coming on in damp, cold weather. Too early menstruation.
During puberty in anemic girls troubled with headache in top of head,
flatulent dyspepsia, gastric headache, distress in gastro-intestinal tract
which is temporarily relieved when food is taken; acne and in fact any
or all of these conditions resulting from lack of lime phosphate in the
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system. Pain in the joints of rheumatic nature at every change of
weather.
Calcarea Sulphurica. 2x.
Has a direct action on all connective tissue; therefore a good remedy in
abscesses, suppuration, tubercular ulcers and of benefit in some cases of
rheumatism. Average dose for adults is about 20 to 40 grains in 2
ounces of water, a teaspoonful 2 to 4 times a day. In bad cases of
suppuration or abscesses where lime is indicated it should be used in
large doses and at shorter intervals.
Cantharides. 12d or Higher.
Frequent micturation with cutting, burning pain is a prominent
indication for this remedy, no matter what the disease. In inflammation
of the bladder or urethra where we have violent burning, cutting pain
with frequent desire to urinate, urine is only voided in very small
quantity or a few drops only at time with violent tenesmus. The cutting
pains are severe before, during and after urinating. Severe burning or
burning pain in any part of the alimentary canal from mouth to anus
with great thirst. Burning in the larynx, chest and ovaries. in some
cases we have burning with stinging. Skin affections in which watery
vesicles form which burn and often itch also. In diarrhea with mucus,
evacuations pale, red or streaked with blood looking like scrapings from
intestines, if the peculiar burning and stinging is present in anus and
pain or colic is relieved after stool. In inflammation of the eyes the result
of burns. A useful remedy in burns of any kind in which case
cantharides added to some soothing solution is also useful locally.
Cantharides increases the secretion of mucus.
Carbo Vegetabilis. 12x.
In cachectic people whose vital forces are low this is a valuable remedy
both in acute and chronic cases. In many conditions, ailments or
diseases that have appeared ever since an accident or disease even if
years ago, carbo veg. is the first remedy to be thought of. Spongy and
bleeding gums, teeth sore, acid condition, heartburn, fat food cannot be
borne and even plain food disagrees. Flatulence, especially in upper
abdomen, lying down aggravates. Hoarseness worse in damp air and
evenings. In hemorrhages of any orifice, blood oozes out as if mucous
surfaces were too weak to hold it. The blood is dark and not clotted,
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showing that it is broken down,
patient gets pale before hemorrhage occurs. In chest affections there
may be a weak feeling or a burning as if from coals. It is our best
remedy in many desperate conditions where the vital forces are so low
that death is imminent, pulse is very weak and may be slow or rapid,
thready and intermittent. Surface is cold, especially the legs and feet,
which may or may not be covered with cold sweat. Breath becomes cold,
in fact patient lies motionless as if life were extinct. The patient wants to
be fanned in order to be able to breathe. Blood may almost become
stagnated in the capillary vessels, which will make the skin appear
bluish and, cool or even cold to the touch.
Caulophyllum Thalictroides. 12th.
Internal trembling without visible trembling. Pain or pain and swelling
of the finger joints. Severe bearing down pain in women. In these cases,
if at the menstrual period or after confinement or abortion there is an
excessive flow and the blood dark, the result of weakness, caulophyllum
is a valuable remedy if given in high potencies. Low potencies often
aggravate conditions. In all these cases the sensation of internal
trembling should be taken into consideration.
Causticum. 30th or Higher.
A remedy mostly indicated in chronic; but of great value in acute
diseases. Its main indications are drawing or tearing pain, soreness or
rawness anywhere. Burning with rawness or soreness, condition
aggravated in dry and ameliorated in wet weather. There is often
marked weakness which may gradually increase to paresis and even
paralysis. This may be of the tongue, throat, vocal cords, face, upper or
lower extremities or in general. It is especially affective in those
conditions arising on the right side of the body. Sore throat with
hoarseness or sudden loss of voice, with the characteristic soreness and
rawness, at times accompanied by tickling or burning. Cough hacking
and dry, ameliorated by a swallow of water. Mucus hard to raise but
easily swallowed; however, after a long effort a little phlegm is raised.
These conditions are generally worse in the morning. Pain in throat
which is aggravated by swallowing, especially of solids. Stiffness in
throat and neck. In influenza with the characteristic sore and bruised
feeling, pain in chest, especially when coughing, it is a valuable remedy.
Drooping eyelids, a feeling as if a fog were before the eyes, this latter
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condition is often present in. the early stage of cataract, in which case
causticum is a useful remedy. In deafness with humming or roaring and
all kinds of noise in the ears; ears often red and burning. Tongue coated
white on the sides with red streak in center. Stiffness of jaws; sickly,
yellowish tinge of face, especially the temples, no jaundice color
however. Mental moods are generally tendency to look at the dark side
of life, sad and melancholy feelings, which conditions are often the
result of grief or worry; however, patient may be irritable or hysterical.
There may be general twitching. If indicated causticum is useful in
chorea, convulsions, epilepsy and even in the early stages of locomotor
ataxia. Hemorrhoids that smart, burn, itch and feel raw and sore when
walking or on thinking about them. Constipation with frequent desire
but no result, patient strains so hard as to get red in face, accompanied
by more or less pain. Feces pass more easily when standing. In urinary
troubles, where a few drops are voided at a time but there is continual
desire. There is feeling of rawness or soreness and may be itching of the
orifice of the urethra. In some cases this condition is accompanied by
spasms of the rectum. Urine passes involuntarily when sneezing,
coughing, walking or on any unusual effort. In fact sensation may be so
dulled patient does not notice passing of urine. There may be sediment
in the urine of dark or light color. Drawing or tearing pain in any part
of the body; but especially in the extremities, aggravated by cold air and
easier in bed. Marked stiffness of back, especially when getting up from
a sitting posture. Rheumatism or arthritis, with sensation or actual
contraction of flexors. In chronic skin troubles, eczema or conditions
resulting from suppressed itch, it is useful. In long standing sores from
burns, and warts causticum is useful.
Chamomilla Matricaria. 2 to 3d.
Pain with numbness aggravated by heat, but not relieved by cold.
Sensitiveness to cold conditions the result of a cold. Very sensitive to
pain, although the pain may not be so severe patient thinks he is
unable to bear it. Feels desperate and thinks that it would be better to
die than stiffer so, in fact a condition of exalted sensitiveness.
Restlessness and sleeplessness the result of pain and nervousness. In
chamomilla patients we have the ugly mood, patient is generally very
cross and spiteful. Children will cry a great deal, are cross and ugly,
want things only to reject them if handed to them; they are peevish and
nothing suits. It is our leading remedy in conditions the result of anger.
Spasms in children the result of anger. In worms or other conditions
where one cheek is cold and pale and the other hot and red. Stool green,
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may be watery, especially in infants during dentition and in small
children. In some cases stool smells like rotten eggs. In fevers or other
conditions where there is thirst, skin hot, yet moist. Flatulent colic with
marked distention, but passing of flatus gives no relief. Toothache,
taking anything warm in mouth aggravates. Cough dry, worse in cold
weather and in the night; but the cough does not awaken the sleeper.
Cough with tickling in throat. Earache with pressing pain. In
parturition where os is rigid, or in afterpains where patient cannot bear
the pain. Menstrual colic result of anger. Metrorrhagia where blood is
coagulated and dark and comes in paroxysms.
Chelidonium Majus. 3 to 6d.
Hepatic troubles both acute and chronic where there is oppressive pain
in right hypochondrium, with yellow skin and conjunctiva, bitter taste,
yellow coated tongue with red, indented edges. There may be marked
coldness of right foot and drawing pain in right thigh and leg. Either
sharp or dull pain under right shoulder blade. Can only retain hot
drinks. Vomiting of bilious nature. In persistent coughs with pain
through right chest to right shoulder blade, this remedy has proven to
be of value,
China Officinalis. 6d to 12d.
A remedy mostly indicated in conditions the result of debilitating losses
of fluids, such as loss of blood, seminal emissions and excessive flow of
saliva. In the females debility as a result of excessive leucorrhea. In
nursing women who run down as a result of nursing. Patient shows
effects of debilitating losses by weakness, prostration and often there is
a sallow, sunken appearance of the face. China is an antiperiodic in
conditions that appear every other day or are aggravated every other
day. In digestive wrongs we find great distention and bloating of the
whole abdomen, patient still feels hungry at meals. Everything appears
to turn into gas, not relieved by passing flatus. Diarrhea if present
varies in nature but is painless and consists partly of undigested food.
In passive hemorrhages from any orifice of the body this is a useful
remedy. Pressure ameliorates pain or soreness. Breeze of air, touching
the head annoys and pains patient. Very sensitive to light. In liver
troubles, generally hypertrophy, with soreness and marked
sensitiveness to touch in the region of the liver. Skin and white of eyes
yellow, stool light colored, urine generally scanty and of dark color.
Senses very acute. Patient so sensitive to the touch that the least breeze,
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cutting hair or shaving seems to hurt him. Although light touch
aggravates pain or soreness, deep pressure ameliorates
Cimicifuga Racemosa. 3 to 12d
Nervous chills without coldness, uterine pains darting from one side to
the other, menses irregular. Sharp or cutting pains anywhere, result of
uterine trouble. Menses may be scanty but are generally profuse with
severe pain in back through hips, down the thighs, pressing pain. Left
sided infra-mammary pains at climateric. Rheumatism of the muscles
but especially of muscles of the abdomen, pressing or expanding
headache, pains may shoot in eyes or in occiput, running down the
neck. In hysterical subjects we may have neuralgic pains, twitching
spasms, change of mood; they sigh, and are gloomy, even thinking that
they will become insane.
Cina. 30d or Higher.
Patient restless in the night, jumps, jerks or rolls around in bed, grinds
teeth and often screams in sleep. Often swallows in sleep as if something
came up in throat. Child cries a great deal and is cross, wants to be
carried and then again not, wants things only to refuse them when
handed. Picks nose a great deal. Face pale with dark circles under eyes;
face may be glowing red, but with this, child is generally pale around
mouth. Alternate loss of appetite and canine hunger. Cina is useful in
spasmodic conditions, such as jerking, twitching, convulsions and
whooping cough, when worm symptoms are present; whether patient
has worms or not.
Cocculus Indicus. 30d or Higher.
General prostration, in the spine and extremities, excessive weakness
even bordering on paresis or paralysis, especially in the small of the
back. There is a general weakness in the lower extremities, bruised
feeling in hip or thighs. Hands and feet go to sleep, and there is in some
cases a sensation of fullness or swelling in the fingers, hands or feet. In
the upper part of the spine we find a weakness which makes patient feel
as if he could not hold head up. Vertigo, especially when rising from the
recumbent position, confusion of mind, sick headache, preceded by
nausea, stupefaction, tendency to vomit, especially after meals.
Symptoms aggravated by riding or on the sea. Marked aversion to food.
The odor of cooking food in some cases aggravates nausea. Therefore a
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great remedy in sea sickness. Great distention of abdomen, often with
sensation as if sticks were in the stomach, generally worse nights. Gas
forms, passes off but forms again continually, thus there is no relief
from flatus. Bad effects of loss of sleep, overwork or riding. A sensation
of emptiness anywhere, but especially in the head or abdomen. Mood is
sad with inclination to be alone. Marked depression. In prostration and
excessive weakness in small of back and extremities, especially in the
lower; weakness in the cervical region; empty feeling, depression,
affections caused or aggravated by riding cocculus ind. should never be
forgotten.
Colchicum Autumnale. 6 to 12d.
The smell of food when cooked causes nausea and faintness. Symptoms
aggravated from the time the sun goes down to the time it rises. There
may be in the abdomen marked burning or a sensation of coldness.
Dyspepsia with above symptoms with much distention and gas in the
gastro-intestinal tract. Diarrhea uncontrollable, stool often mixed with
mucus or of slimy nature. Dysentery with much tenesmus, discharges of
mucus which is mixed with blood.
Colocynthis. 2d.
This is our best remedy in cramps, especially of a violent nature,
ameliorated by doubling up and by pressure. In neuralgic pains of a
crampy nature in the abdominal region, although it is of value in
neuralgia of the face or other parts of the body. Pain in hips running
down the posterior part of thigh into the popliteal fossa, if of neuralgic
nature. Colocynthis is oftener indicated in acute conditions; but is
equally useful in chronic conditions.
Crocus Sativus. 3d. or Higher.
A prominent indication for this remedy, especially in hysterical subjects,
is a sensation as if there was something moving or hopping around in
the chest, abdomen or uterus. Twitching of any muscles of the body,
especially of the eyelids. Depression alternating with cheerfulness.
Hemorrhages from any orifices of the body where the blood is black,
clotted, hanging in long strings.
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Digitalis Purpurea. 2d.
This is a useful remedy where the pulse is very slow or intermittent and.
weak. Irregular pulse, sometimes very slow and again fast or
intermittent. In other words slow and irregular pulse are its main
indications. Lips and nails are generally bluish and in addition to these
we find in other cases that the tongue and eyelids are also bluish; while
in others the cheeks, hands and feet, and, in fact, the whole skin, have
a bluish tinge. There is in severe cases marked weakness with weak or
faint feeling in stomach, patient draws deep sighs, feels as if dying,
especially if moved or moving. There may be sudden failure of strength
and cyanosis. When going to sleep it appears as if patient stops
breathing and will wake tip gasping for breath. Urine brownish, the
color of dark beer, especially in liver trouble, jaundice, etc., when stool is
very light, patient yellow all over the body even eyes and finger nails.
Dropsy, the result of disease of the heart with the slow or intermittent
pulse and bluish tinge of the skin as stated.
Ferrum. Acetate or Met. 3 to 12x.
Great weakness and at times restlessness; but patient feels better
walking around slowly. Mucous membrane pale. In weak or anemic
subjects we find the pale, ashy or even greenish appearance of face,
changing to red from heat or least excitement, with throbbing from the
least exertion or excitement. At times canine hunger and at others
entire loss of appetite; vomiting of food when coughing. Eructations or
regurgitations after eating. Food vomited up after 6 or 8 hours or longer.
Bread and butter agree, but meat, beer and tea disagree. Bowels feel
sore and bruised; diarrhea painless. Stools of undigested food. Local
congestions with hemorrhages in the anemic and debilitated. In
intermittent fevers, with red face at the time of chill, it is often useful.
Ferrum Phosphoricum. 3x.
In the first stages of acute diseases to control the circulation. In cases of
cold where there is hurried and oppressive respiration and dry cough
this remedy alone will often prevent an attack of bronchitis or
pneumonia. In respiratory affections of children given in very small
doses, it is often the only remedy required. Given in the first stage of a
cold it acts admirably. We also think of it in enuresis, inflammation of
the eyes with secretion of pus or mucus, hemorrhages, epistaxis,
headache with rush of blood to the head. In bruises, falls and blows, it
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will modify the swelling, pain and engorgement. Neuralgia with
determination of blood to the head. In some forms of morning sickness it
has proved to be of value. In rheumatism worse on motion it may be
tried.
Gelsemium Nitidum. 30d.
A remedy of much value in general nervous prostration where there is
general relaxation of the muscular system, even to paralysis. Gelsemium
is one of most important trembling remedies; arms, hands, legs, in fact
the whole body trembles, and in some cases this is so severe as to shake
the patient all. over. Tongue trembles when protruding. Eyelids droop
until they are almost closed. Cases go on to paralysis, the patient gets
weaker and weaker, pulse gets slower and weaker, but the least motion
accelerates. The will has no control over the muscles, as the nerves
convey impressions improperly or not at all. Patient knows what he
wishes to do, but is unable to do it. Fingers will not co-ordinate. Mental
condition is of a sluggish nature, patient is depressed in spirit and
prefers to be alone. Does not care to be talked to and even the presence
of anyone annoys him. Dreads to move about, is drowsy, sleepy and
cannot think clearly or fix his mind on any subject. Diarrhea as a result
of emotion , bad news, fright or fear. Neuralgic pains may be dull, but
may be so darting, sharp and sudden as to cause patient to start.
Headache is generally dull with a sense of weakness in the region of the
occiput or nervous headache starting from the occiput and spreading
over the head. Lying still with head high ameliorates. In some cases an
abundant flow of urine ameliorates headache. Stimulants may
temporarily ameliorate, so will pressure over the parts. Mental exertion,
head low in recumbent position, sun or smoke of tobacco aggravates
headache. Sick headache, which is preceded by blindness, the latter
disappearing when the former begins. In mild forms of continued fever,
especially in children, it is a useful remedy, patient is too weak to move
and feels drowsy and sleepy. There is a congestive condition, face may
be pale or dark red, pupils dilated. Useful to abort or modify typhoid if
the marked nervous prostration precedes it. Nervous chills running up
and down the spine. In weak and slow pulse in old people this is a
valuable remedy.
Glonoine. 6 to 12d.
Face glowing red, throbbing headache, throbbing carotids which feel as
if they would burst, bending head backwards or the least jar aggravates
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condition. Head may feel so full as to give sensation of expansion.
Warmth increases, but quiet appears to ameliorate pain. Cannot bear
anything on or around head. In sunstroke or bad effects of heat it is one
of our best temporary remedies. All this shows that it is a useful remedy
in temporary congestion of the head. In puerperal convulsions,
congestion in head the result of suppressed menses it is of value.
Glonoine is a temporary remedy and should not be used any length of
time.
Graphites. 3x Upwards.
Is a valuable remedy in any eruptions exuding a sticky, glutinous fluid
of the nature of honey. It acts more strongly on the face, ears, head,
eyelids and genitals; but is a good remedy in eruption of above nature
on any part of the body. In eczema of the eyelids it is one of our best
remedies. In anal fissures and eczema of the anus, or any part of the
body where indicated. Suppressed eruptions, if indicated. Finger nails
becoming shapeless and thick. In people with herpetic dyscrasia subject
to wens. Fissures of the nipples, labia, anus, between toes or tips of
fingers. In constipation stool large and knotty, the lumps often are
connected with mucus, and which may be followed by mucus. There is
generally considerable pain after bowels have moved. After stool anus
very sensitive to touch. The stool often has very offensive odor,
especially if bowels are loose. In females menses are delayed and
generally scanty. In old, hard cicatrices the result of abscesses. Lumps in
the breasts. The temperament in which graphites is more often indicated
is where there is a tendency to obesity.
Hamamelis Virginica. 3d or Higher.
Its action is mostly on the veins when they are sore, large and full, walls
weak, relaxed and even tortuous in some cases. We at times find it
indicated in varicose veins, orchitis, rheumatism and venous
hemorrhages, in which the blood is dark and clotted.
Helonias Dioica. 3d.
A remedy that is useful in many wrongs of the reproductive organs of
the female, especially the anemic. In antiversion, retroversion or
prolapsus of the uterus. Menses may be profuse or scanty. Patient feels
tired, weak and lame in the lumbar and sacral region, this is often
associated with heat, burning or pain. Uterus very sensitive. A symptom
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very characteristic of this remedy is that of being conscious of the
uterus, most, if not all, of the time. A weak feeling as if unable to hold
up abdomen, there is an inclination to hold up abdomen, either with
hands or by bandage.
Hepar Sulph. 3 to 12x.
One of the leading indications for this remedy is oversensitiveness to
cold air, touch or pain. In mind we find the same sensitiveness, irritation
from the slightest cause. This excessive sensitiveness we find in boils,
ulcers, eruptions, in fact any condition where hepar sulph. is indicated.
General tendency to suppuration, even the slightest abrasion will
suppurate. In local inflammation with tendency to terminate in
suppuration; it may in the early stage abort the same, later it will
hasten maturity and favor absorption. In croup, condition is aggravate
a by the least draft or current of cold air. There is loose cough With
wheezing and rattling and child is threatened with suffocation, worse in
the morning. Taking cold whenever going out into the cold. Chronic dry
catarrh of the nose. Asthma that is ameliorated in damp weather.
Chronic enlargement of the tonsils that affects hearing. To abort
suppuration in tonsillitis and correct the chronic tendency to it.
Weakness in the bladder, patient has to wait sometime before stream
starts, flow slow without force. Stool sour and in small children whole
body smells sour as well. Stool clay colored and hard to pass even if soft,
showing a weakness in expulsive force. Diarrhea is sour and if in small
children the whole body smells sour. Hepar sulph. patient often craves
sour or acid food or drinks.
Hydrastis Canadensis. 2d or Higher.
In chronic or infantile constipation. In stringy discharge from any orifice
of the body, of a chronic nature. There is a dull ache and faint gone
feeling in epigastrium. Stomach is not bloated but, on the contrary,
often is sunken in.
Hyoscyamus. 3d or Higher.
Delirium of low form which may become violent but only seldom, there
is gradually increasing weakness with pale and sunken appearance of
face, patient sometimes even becoming unconscious. Patient picking at
bed-clothes, answering questions only to relapse immediately into a
stupor again, lower jaw drops down, eyes may be closed or wide open,
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staring without comprehending what is going on. Stool and urine pass
involuntarily. Above indications are often met with in severe acute
diseases, such as typhoid, pneumonia, scarlet fever, and in such cases it
is a valuable remedy. In convulsions there is general twitching and they
are clonic in nature and not violent.
For mind symptoms see proper heading.
Ignatia Amara. 3 to 12d.
Twitching, this may be of parts or all over the body. Tobacco smoke
cannot be tolerated and will aggravate complaints of the patient, in
other words, there is marked aversion to the smoke of tobacco. An empty
or gone feeling in the pit of the stomach, with tendency to draw a long
breath or sigh. Hysterical or nervous headache. Headache as if a nail or
stick was run through side of head, increased by coffee or smoke,
alcohol, cold wind or sudden motion, moving of eyes, light or noise.
Warmth, mild pressure or lying on it ameliorates headache, so does a
profuse flow of urine. Although eating may momentarily relieve
headache it only aggravates it soon afterward. Globus hystericus is an
indication for ignatia. Patient complains of a lump coming up in the
throat as if choking. In throat affections swallowing ameliorates,
however, there may be aggravation from liquids, but relief from
swallowing solid food. Frequent desire to go to stool, but rectum
prolapsus in the effort. A sharp pain in rectum shooting upwards. There
is in ignatia patients a condition of depression and silent grief. Are sad,
despondent, sigh, cry, and wish to be alone with their troubles or
imaginary troubles, at other times patient may be happy, merry and full
of fun, showing that it is the remedy in changeable moods. They are
easily frightened, therefore, it is useful in affects of fright. Twitching all
over is a prominent indication for ignatia am.
• Convulsions, the result of emotion, fright or fear.
• In chorea the result of emotion, fright or fear.
• In chills there is thirst only during chill, face is red at the time, hot
applications give relief.
Iodium. 30d.
Swelling of the thyroid or mesenteric glands. However, useful in
glandular swelling in general when indicated. A good remedy in goitre if
given in high dilutions and not too often. Soreness and wasting of
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mammae. Marked debility and emaciation. Patient hungry all the time
and only gets relief from hunger as well as other sufferings when
eating, still emaciates all the time. Feels good only when eating. Useful
in cancer of the uterus with hemorrhages; also in corrosive leucorrhea.
Warmth aggravates condition. In membranous croup with dry, barking
cough, where child grasps throat when coughing. Seems to act better in
children that have dark complexions.
Ipecacuanha. 12d or Higher.
Persistent nausea not relieved by vomiting, tongue clean or only slightly
coated. We find often with nausea of ipecac that the face looks pale and
sunken, there may be twitching of lips or face and sleepiness after
vomiting. Accumulation of saliva in month. Stools in diarrhea or
dysentery slimy, mixed with blood. Stools in children green as grass and
often foamy. Hemorrhages from any or all orifices of the body where
blood is, of a bright red color, in other words in active hemorrhages.
There is generally restlessness and anxiety. Headache may be of gastric
or rheumatic origin in former the nausea will precede headache and
continue with the headache, in the latter there is a bruised feeling in
head, bone pain. In all cases remember the persistent nausea not
relieved by vomiting. In cough with nausea, threatened suffocation,
dyspnea and wheezing as a result of excessive accumulation of mucus
or pressure in the air passages. This may cause coughing with a
sensation as if there was a foreign body in chest or throat. This remedy
is of value in spasmodic asthma, whooping cough and coughs in the
earlier stages before there is any accumulation of mucus. In children
with spasmodic or suffocating cough, which is so severe as to cause the
face to turn blue, and the whole body to become rigid at times. Useful in
infantile pneumonia and asthma if indicated. Our main indications for
this remedy are, persistent nausea not relieved by vomiting. Threatened
suffocation from excessive accumulation of mucus in the air passages.
Spasm, and cough with spasms where indicated. Hemorrhages in which
the blood is bright red, in other words, active hemorrhages. In bowel
troubles with the characteristic stool.
Iris Versicolor. 2d.
In sick headache, the result of gastric or hepatic wrongs. Often the eyes
are blurred just before or at the beginning of the attack in these forms
of headache. Burning in the tongue or throat, and in fact in the whole
alimentary canal. Profuse flow of mucus, which in some cases is of a
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stringy nature, hanging in long strings from the mouth and is very
sour, in some cases turning almost black a short time after being
vomited. In diarrhea with burning anus. If we have vomiting of long
ropy mucus hanging in long strings from the mouth, vomit very sour, so
much so as to excoriate even the mouth and throat, this remedy should
be remembered.
Kali Bichromicum. 6 to 12x
In affections of the mucous membranes in which the discharge from any
orifice of the body is sticky, stringy and tough or jelly-like. In post-nasal,
catarrh where plugs form and reform in nose and where there is
dropping down in throat of mucus of a tough, stringy nature. In
membranous croup where the membrane forms in throat and extends
downward. Ulcers in mucous surfaces, but especially, in the nose and
throat, which are deep, edges regular as if cut with a punch. Ulcers of
above nature in mouth, throat or nose are quickly cured by this remedy.
In stomach troubles we find that immediately after eating there is
distress, fullness and heaviness. If there is vomiting it is of stringy,
tough, sticky or jelly-like nature. In ulcers in the stomach if indicated.
Tongue coated yellow, especially at the base; or we may have a red,
cracked tongue, with a glazed appearance. Sick headache, especially if
in small spots, blindness preceding the headache which latter gradually
subsides as the former increases. Pains severe and in spots, generally
appearing and disappearing suddenly. Pains may shift from one place to
another. A useful remedy where indicated in acute or chronic conditions.
In respiratory troubles such as bronchitis, coughs and croup.
Recommended in syphilis and Scrofula. In leucorrhea with the stringy
or jelly-like discharge it is of value. Never forget the leading indications
of the peculiar discharge from mucous surfaces, ulcers on mucous
surfaces; deep with regular edges as if punched and the nature of the
pain.
Kali Carbonicum. 6x or Higher.
Sharp, stitching pains come on suddenly and so sharp as to make
patient cry out, when they may disappear as suddenly as they came.
Pressure or lying on affected part or side aggravates condition. Pains
come on independently of movement or motion of body or parts. Bag like
swelling of upper eyelids. If there is aggravation of symptoms or
condition at about 3 A.M., less at 3 P.M., we think of kali carb. Great
debility and great sensitiveness in epigastrium externally, in gastric
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troubles, bloated feeling as if bursting. Excessive flatulency, everything
eaten seems to hurt and turn into gas. Fullness, heat, great distention
after eating. Sweats, backache, especially in lower region, weakness and
debility. Back and legs feel so tired and weak that patient thinks they
will give out every minute, gets exhausted easily and want to sit or lie
down. Indicated in patients that are weak and anemic, skin very pale,
this especially at puberty in girls who do not menstruate, are weak and
debilitated and bloat, especially in face and upper eyelids. At the
climateric we find similar conditions where kali carb. is a good remedy.
in pleurisy or pneumonia it is a valuable remedy. Although it acts more
strongly on lower right chest it is a valuable remedy in chest troubles in
general, no matter where, if indicated. In tuberculosis it is of value
where we have the 3 A.M. aggravation of cough. Patient is sensitive to
touch, especially feet. Gets frightened very easily. Sitting up bent
forward seems to ameliorate in affections of the chest. Pain in throat as
if there was a foreign body in it. A valuable remedy in the anemic with
great debility as well as in old people who are weak and broken down in
health. General muscular weakness. Puerperal muscular weakness.
Puerperal fever with the stitching pain, or alba dolens. In kali carb.
remember the sharp, stitching pain coming on independent of
movement, the 3 A.M. aggravation, bag like swelling of upper eyelids
and anemic and debilitated condition. In hip joint inflammation with
severe pressive pain in hip joint and in some cases severe pain in knee
and leg. In severe cases or those of long standing where actual
lengthening of the limb has taken place kali carbonicum is a useful
remedy.
Kali Iodatum. 3x or Higher.
In respiratory troubles with thick, yellow or yellowish green
expectoration of a salty taste. Cough remaining after pneumonia,
pleurisy or after a severe cold. Great weakness and exhausting night
sweats. There may be pain in the middle of the chest running to the
spine, between the shoulders and the expectoration, which is profuse,
appears as if it comes from way down in the chest. In pneumonia it is
useful in the early stages of hepatization or later, and where there is
danger of or actual congestion of the brain, as a result of the severity of
this stage. In these latter cases patient is drowsy, face very red and
pupils may be dilated. Kali iodatum favors absorption and controls the
congestion in these cases.
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Kali Muriaticum. 3x.
One of the best remedies in the latter stages of acute diseases in which
infiltration and exudation or swelling are marked features. Especially in
catarrhal conditions in latter stages where there is thick, white
expectoration or discharge. The most prominent tongue indication for
this remedy is a grayish white coating. Kali mur. 3x is our best remedy
in the latter stages of pneumonia, where it may be alternated to
advantage with muriate of ammonia or other indicated stimulants. In
pelvic cellulitis it has cured where other means failed. We also think of it
in catarrh of the middle ear, latter stages of catarrhal conditions,
bronchitis, croup, colds, hard, croupy coughs, stomach coughs,
glandular swelling, acne, pimples, nettle rash, eczema, bad effects of
vaccination, catarrhal inflammation of the middle ear from cold,
diarrhea from fatty foods, dysentery with slimy stool and accompanied
by tenesmus, leucorrhea with a discharge that is milky but
nonirritating, excessive menstruation, inflammation of mouth,
rheumatism with swelling. A good remedy in diphtheria, bronchitis or
ulcerated sore throat, especially the latter.
Kali Phosphoricum. 2x.
Indicated in all debilitated conditions of the nervous system. We also
think of it in conditions where there are offensive discharges, brain fag,
change of life where there is nervousness, numbness, flushes, hectic
fever, diarrhea with offensive odor, dysentery with putrid and bloody
stool, nervous headache, melancholy, sleeplessness , despondency,
paralyzing pains in limbs, hysteria, delayed menstruation accompanied
by lassitude, nervousness and depression, palpitation. Tongue indication
for kali phos. 3x is a brown and dry tongue. Toothache, gums bleed
easily. Neuralgia worse when patient is alone or quiet. Headache with a
gone feeling in the stomach. Headache from overstudy.
Kali Sulphuricum. 2x.
A useful remedy in catarrhal conditions of any mucous surface in the
body where there is slimy secretion of a yellow or yellowish green color.
Therefore is indicated in the latter stages of a cold if discharge is of the
above nature, profuse and easily raised. Tongue indication is a slimy,
thin deposit on same. Discharges of a greenish nature. Patient generally
worse in heated rooms and toward evening. Feels better in the cold.
Rheumatic pains shifting from one joint to another.
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Kreosotum. 30d or Higher.
A remedy whose action is mainly upon the mucous surfaces and is
indicated where there is a debilitated condition of these parts, secretion
acrid and corrosive, gums swollen, spongy, painful and of bluish, red
color. Teeth decay even in small children without any apparent cause.
In cholera infantum often the result of painful dentition with above
symptoms, cadaverous smelling stool, severe vomiting, it is a valuable
remedy. In vomiting of pregnancy. Some forms of vomiting the result of
softening of the stomach. Tendency to hemorrhages of intermittent
nature. Ulcerations of cervix uteri with severe burning in the pelvic
region and flow of blood with very offensive odor. In ulcerations of the
female genital organs and corrosive Ieucorrhea, causing itching and
burning with a tendency to scratch which only inflames or irritates
parts the more; the discharge coloring white clothes yellow. Excoriations
on genitals of females result of acrid corrosive leucorrhea. The acrid
corrosive discharge applies also to the nose, eyes and mouth but to a
much lesser degree, In cancer of the breasts of bluish, red color. General
tendency to hemorrhage; small wounds bleeding easily, hemorrhages
from orifices, of intermittent passive nature. In the urinary organs we
find that patient voids generally large quantities of water, cannot hold
water, can urinate best lying down. In children if they wet the bed it is
in the fore part of the night or during first sleep, which is so sound that
they are not awakened.
Lac Defloratum. 6d or Higher.
Despondent, does not care to live. American sick headache begins in
forehead and extends to occiput, intense and throbbing with nausea
and vomiting, especially on rising in morning, blindness; pressure
relieves. Globus hystericus, vomiting first of food then of sour matter,
then bitter. Obesity; fatty degeneration. Dropsy from organic heart
disease; from chronic liver complaint; in advanced albuminuria
following intermittent fever.
Lachesis. 12d Upwards.
Sleeps into aggravation, symptoms worse on awakening. A feeling of,
constriction, but especially in the throat, cannot bear anything tight
around it; lightest touch or pressure aggravates sense of constriction or
condition. Empty swallowing and swallowing of liquid, aggravates more
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than solids. Pain in throat worse from hot drinks. Coryza where
discharge from nose is suppressed after sleeping. In diphtheria it is our
best remedy, but especially if throat looks bluish red, trouble started on
left side. A valuable remedy in any condition of the throat when
indicated no matter what the disease. Lachesis is considered a left sided
remedy and will be found most useful in conditions of the left side or
those arising on the left side. In prostration from heat or sun headache,
especially if chronic; headache whenever exposed to the heat of the sun.
Pressure or burning on vertex. Sleeps into aggravation of headache,
face pale. In dark bluish eruptions or swellings no matter where and in
what condition or disease lachesis will be found a valuable remedy.
Uterine troubles where cervix has a dark blue color. Larynx, abdomen
or uterus very tender and sensitive to touch, clothes even have to be
loosened. In left sided paresis, paralysis, throat trouble, lung or ovarian
trouble. Hacking cough in sleep without awakening. In bowel troubles
where there is a sensation as if the rectum was closed, with a marked
downward pressure which is so much aggravated by straining that
patient has to stop on account of pain and pressure. Trembling with
weakness and faint feeling as though unable to stand up. Tongue
trembles in the effort to protrude it and generally catches tinder front
teeth in the attempt. In enervation where patient stops breathing as
soon as he falls asleep. Stool offensive. Hemorrhages of the bowels in
severe acute diseases where the blood is of the nature of charred wheat
straw, coming in flat flakes. In typhoid with this form of hemorrhage
lachesis is a valuable remedy. Lachesis is a valuable remedy at the
climateric, with flushes, top of head hot, in gradually increasing pains
in uterus which are relieved by flow of blood which may occur at longer
or shorter intervals. Hemorrhages at climateric. Whole pelvic contents
tender.
Lycopodium. 30d or Higher.
This is considered a right sided remedy or one where the trouble arises
in the right side. A prominent remedy in liver troubles of the atrophic
variety. Patient is much depressed, irritable, weak and looks thin, sallow
and old, and although mentally bright and active, there is a weak
condition physically and a lack of muscular development. In gastric
troubles which are generally the result of wrongs of the liver we find
that there is great distress in abdomen from gas, the result of
fermentation. There is great distention, especially in lower abdomen,
often with much rumbling in the left hypochondriac region. Hungry,
still a few mouth full fill patient up to, distress and he cannot eat any
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more. In constipation there is desire for, but stools are painful from
abnormal contraction of the rectum. Urine dark and often scanty with
red sediment. Pain in back which is eased by urinating when red sand is
passed, is a prominent indication for this remedy. In troubles of the
organs of respiration we find it useful in latter part of the second or first
part of the third stage, especially if liver complications appear, and
resolution is protracted. This applies especially to the right lung. In
these cases there is cough with much expectoration and rattling,
dyspnea, short breath and fan-like motion of the wings of the nose.
There may be later, thick, gray or yellowish purulent expectoration of a
salty taste and a great deal of rattling in chest. In these conditions
lycopodium is a very useful remedy. When indicated it is not only a
useful remedy in chronic but in acute diseases as well. A prominent
indication of many conditions is the 4 to 8 P.M. aggravation. Nasal
catarrh of the dry variety, nose clogged up, must breathe through
mouth, worse nights, sore throat, tonsillitis or diphtheria starting on
right side. Pain or troubles in the abdomen, ovaries, eruptions, or any
complaint starting on the right side and crossing the left should make us
think of lycopodium. Useful in impotency in the elderly and the young
from masturbation or sexual excesses. In old people whose memory fails,
who begin to find it hard to express themselves as they want to do
either in speaking or writing it is a useful remedy.
Magnesium Phosphoricum. 2x.
We think of this remedy in all pains of a spasmodic nature; such as colic,
cramps, neuralgia, babies’ colic, writer's cramp, teething, troubles with
convulsions, neuralgic pains of a darting but not of a burning nature,
where warmth will relieve, palpitation of the heart in some forms,
toothache if hot fluids relieve, sciatica to relieve pain. In painful
menstruation it has proven a good remedy, especially if the flow is
scanty.
It is our best remedy in hiccough. In all cases in absence of fever it
is more effective if taken in hot water.
Average dose for adults is about 1 to 3 grains of the 1st or 2nd
trituration every 1/4 to 2 hours, as the case demands.
Mercurius Vivus. 12d Upwards.
Sweating aggravates pain or condition. Mouth moist yet intense thirst.
Gums swollen and spongy. Saliva of stringy nature with very offensive
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odor from the mouth. Tongue indented on edges and is large, flabby and
may be swollen. Fever not relieved by sweating, creeping chilliness
worse evenings and in the night. There may alternate flushes and
creeping chilliness. Perspiration may be very profuse, symptoms
aggravated when getting warm in bed or perspiring. On the mucous
membrane discharges are thin and excoriating at first followed by
thickening of the discharge which becomes more bland, worse nights.
One of our best remedies in its primary form for syphilis, however, if
mercurius has been used abusively in its secondary form, nitric acid
should be used for the treatment of syphilis. It has a strong action on
the bones or glands if indicated. Given in high potencies it may abort
suppuration if given early enough.
Where sweating increases symptoms or pain no matter what the
disease we think of mercurius.
Natrum Carbonicum. 6x or Higher.
Conditions aggravated by mental exertion; but especially headaches.
Headaches aggravated by light or from the heat of the sun. Patient very
sensitive to noise; but especially to music. Is depressed and sad. In weak
ankles, especially in children. A good remedy in chronic nasal catarrh
extending to the posterior nares and throat. A thick mucus continually
collects in throat which requires much straining and hawking to raise.
Natrum Muriaticum. 30x or Higher.
In anemia, throbbing headache, depressed spirit, hypochondriasis,
comforting only aggravates condition, There may be palpitation of the
heart. Chronic headache that comes on in paroxysms, there is intense
throbbing, face pale or a little flushed, especially in the anemic.
Headache in students from eye strain. Sense of dryness in mouth
without actually being dry. Bitter or salty or loss of taste. In the
alimentary canal we find that the corners of the mouth or the lips are
dry and cracked and in some cases even ulcerated. There may be
tingling or numbness of the mouth, lips or nose; this also applies to
fingers and toes. There may be salivation of watery nature and very
profuse, of salty taste. There is good appetite but a sense of fullness in
stomach, patient feels dull, tired and sleepy after eating; but no matter
how hearty the patient eats, he loses in flesh. Marked craving for salt.
In constipation we find stool hard, dry and crumbling, may be fissure of
the anus and bleeding with resulting soreness or smarting after stool.
Urine increased in quantity and may pass involuntarily. Burning or
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cutting pain after urinating, in urethra. This same pain if found in
gonorrhea or gleet when discharge is thin and watery will find a
remedy in natrum mur. Watery leucorrhea which is irritating, and with
pain in back, relieved by lying on something hard. Scanty
menstruation, bearing down pain in the morning, pain in back eased by
lying on back. Headache during or after menses, of throbbing nature,
especially in anemic subjects, turning the eyes makes them feel sore and
painful. Palpitation of heart which may be of violent nature with
faintness worse lying on left side or lying down; pulse intermittent.
Troubles arising from abuse of quinine and from malarial chills
suppressed only by quinine. Chills coming on 10 to 11 A.M. In fevers we
have the same time of aggravation. All symptoms of natrum mur. are
relieved by sweating. In weak ankles it is useful, especially in small
children that are late walking. Sensation or actual tension tinder knees
as if cords were too short. Spine very sensitive to touch, but hard
pressure ameliorates; this may be associated with weakness and even
paresis of lower extremities. General debility, prostration and general
nervous exhaustion. In skin troubles natrum mur. is especially useful,
in eczema which shows much inflammation and rawness, especially at
edge of hair. Tetter, especially where joints bend, which discharges an
acrid fluid, a crust forming which cracks from time to time. In urticaria
if indicated. Natrum mur. should not be given in large doses nor very
often. In chronic cases a few doses a week often being sufficient.
Relaxed uvula if indicated. In brain fag. Tongue clean, sometimes
mapped, may be covered with white bubbles of saliva.
Natrum Phosphoricum. 3x.
A remedy largely used in acid conditions of the system; but especially in
children who have been fed too much sugar, pastry, etc. We think of it
when there are acid eructations, diarrhea with sour smelling or
greenish stool, vomiting of sour, curdy, undigested masses, canker sores.
Tongue indications for natrum phos. is a yellowish, creamy thick deposit
or coating.
Natrum Sulphuricum. 3x,
In bilious conditions, bitter taste, vomiting of bile. Chronic diarrhea with
liver trouble, marked soreness in the region of the liver, which is very
sore to the touch or least jar. Aggravated in the morning and from damp
weather. Flatulence and rumbling of flatus, especially in the ileo-cecal
region. Chronic asthma aggravated in damp weather, cough loose with
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thick, greenish expectoration, often with pain in the lower left chest
going through to back and in some cases so severe that patient jumps
right up and holds chest with the hand or both hands. Trouble the
result of living in damp low places.
Nux Vomica. 3d or Higher.
In the nervous temperament with hypochondriasis. In marked gastric
disturbances with nervous condition as a result. Person is irritable and
easily aroused to anger. Medicine cannot be borne well. There is
oversensitiveness to noise. Headache from worry, anger, high living,
abuse of alcoholic beverages, tea or coffee. Headache aggravated in
open air, sunshine, from light or noise, constipation, hemorrhoids,
drugging, masturbation, sour stomach. These headaches are generally
not localized. Backache in bed relieved by sitting up. An hour or two
after eating there is a pressure and tightness about waist. Mind
confused for 2 or 3 hours after eating. Bloating in the epigastric region
and a feeling of pressure as if there was a stone pressing in the stomach.
Constipation; there is frequent desire but no result or only very little.
Dysentery or diarrhea, stools frequent, slimy and sometimes bloody but
small and unsatisfactory. Pain relieved a short time after each stool.
In fevers where there is great heat all over the body, loss of
memory, cannot remain quiet and still, is hot and red, still uncovering
the least will make the patient chilly. Menstruation comes on a little too
early and is too profuse, generally lasts a few days longer than normal.
Pain during the whole time. In girls or women at climateric with laborlike pains pressing down, extending to rectum, with desire for stool or
frequent urination. Menorrhagia if patient is costive and there is
aggravation in the morning. Morning aggravation is an important
indication for nux vomica in many conditions.
Onosmodium V. 1d to 3d.
Periodical headache, migraine, general debility in females. Uterine pain
and cramps, pressure aggravates condition, sexual desire destroyed,
menstruation too soon and lasts too long. Itching of vulva. Pain in neck
running back from forehead and pain in small of back. General
prostration, weak, trembling, least exertion exhausts still cannot remain
quiet. Flushed face and general hot feeling over entire body. Sensation
and fear as if something terrible is going to happen which cannot be
prevented. Pains,. etc., worse on left side.
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Phosphorus. 30d or Higher.
A useful remedy in either acute or chronic diseases. Burning sensation
in any part of the body, especially of the hands and in the brain. In the
back may be intense burning or heat running up the spine. Flushes
radiating all over the body, will generally be found to start in back
going upwards, or from the hands. Chronic congestion in the head.
Phosphorus in chronic conditions is found indicated more in slender or
tall persons, in young, slender people growing too fast and the nervous,
weak and delicate, in the light complected, sensitive and those with
quick perception. In phosphorus patients there is restlessness and
anxiety but this comes on before other conditions show themselves.
Fidgety all over. Face generally pale with bloated, sodden appearance.
In fatty degeneration of the kidneys, liver, heart, especially in the weak
subjects that waste away it is a useful remedy. On the other hand in
obesity where there is fatty degeneration in the liver and of the tissues
of the abdominal walls, phosphorus sometimes works wonders. Vertigo,
especially in old people; desire for cold food or drinks but as soon as food
gets warm in stomach is vomited up. In cases of spasmodic stricture of
esophagus where food comes right up again without reaching the
stomach, it is of value. Empty, faint feeling in whole abdomen, patient is
hungry night or day, even soon after meals, and gets weak or faint if he
does not eat then. Abnormal craving for salt. In diarrhea or dysentery,
stool profuse and watery, mixed with white mucus which looks like
small pieces of tallow, anus appears to be open, still tenesmus. Stool may
be bloody with little pieces of frog spawn nature. In constipation stool is
tough, dry and long and slender, like that of dogs. In chronic catarrh
where a little blood comes from nose whenever patient blows it. In
females vicarious bleeding of nose. There is a tendency to bleed in
phosphorus patients; this may be from any orifice of the body, sores,
cancers or other growths. Blood so broken down that it will not clot.
Slightest wounds will bleed profusely and long. Therefore useful in
persons that have a hemorrhagic diathesis. Of value in necrosis of the
bones. The oppression in breathing in lung affections is marked.
Hoarseness, especially evenings and before midnight, talking is difficult
and always aggravates condition. In croup where there is marked
involvement of the bronchial tubes and lungs. In bronchitis we find
cough to be worse evenings and fore part of night, tight coughing
shaking whole body, patient suppresses same as long as possible as it
pains so in chest to cough. Lying on left side, talking, reading, cold and
laughing aggravate it.
In pleurisy if patient lies on left side it aggravates symptoms. In
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pneumonia there is a heavy feeling in chest as if a weight were on it. In
this disease it may stop progress of the trouble if given in the state of
hepatization if indicated. However, it is more effective in the stage of
resolution if indicated. It acts most powerfully on the lower right lung,
but is of great value in general conditions of lungs if indicated.
Phosphorus is a remedy that should not be given in low potencies nor in
too large doses and not too often. In chronic cases a few doses a week
are generally sufficient.
For mind symptoms see under proper heading.
Phytolacca Americana. 3d to 6d.
In mastitis, breasts swollen, hard and painful, with much fever,
headache, and pain in the back. When child nurses pains radiate all
over the body. Lumps in the breasts are often removed by the use of this
remedy, if ,given in high potencies. In tonsillitis or mild form of
diphtheria it is of value when there are sharp pains in throat running
to the ears, tonsils red and swollen with white spots forming on them.
Patient is very weak, gets dizzy and faint when sitting up, severe
headache and pain in the back, aches all over and feels sore and
bruised, and although there is a tendency to move, the least move
aggravates condition. Body and extremities generally cool, with high
fever, quick pulse and hot face and head. Sciatic rheumatism, pain
running down the, outer side of the leg, especially if worse in damp
weather. In infants who want to bite on everything they can get hold of
and who bite their gums together a great deal, especially if there are
digestive disturbances or there is diarrhea, cholera infantum, etc.
Plumbum Metallicum. 30d or Higher.
Wrist drop, partial or general paralysis. Blue, lines at the margin of the
gums. Excessive hyperesthesia of the skin which is so severe that person
cannot bear to be touched. Emaciation which comes on suddenly and
progresses rapidly. Sensation of or actual retraction of abdomen, colic or
pain in abdomen which radiates to all parts of the body, especially if
there is a sensation of or actual retraction of the, abdomen.
Pulsatilla- 3d.
This remedy is one that is mostly found indicated in the female sex and
especially in those of light complexion with light hair, blue eyes, pale
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face. There is sadness and despondency with mild, gentle, yielding and
changeable disposition. Patient weeps easily but grieves silently.
Changeable symptoms are characteristic of this remedy. If pain it will
rapidly shift from one place to another; hemorrhages or menses will stop
and flow; stools in diarrhea will change, hardly two alike in color, Bad
taste in mouth in morning, often with much dryness but no thirst.
Disorders resulting from rich foods, particularly from very fat pork.
Expectoration has a bitter taste. Patient always feels better in the cold,
even if chilly. Better in cold air, with cold applications; worse in warm
rooms. Discharge of mucous surfaces is thick, bland and green or
yellowish green. In neuralgia or rheumatism, where pain shifts rapidly
from one place to another where joints are red and swollen, it acts well if
indicated. In females if menses come too late, are scanty, suppressed or
delayed, especially from getting wet feet, pulsatilla is the remedy. Where
iron has been used so much as to harm the patient it is a good remedy.
Pressure will relieve the pulsatilla headache. In gonorrhea where
testicles becomes involved, in mumps where testicles or mammae become
involved it is a good remedy. Bear in mind the pulsatilla temperament in
all cases.
Rhus Toxicodendron. 3 to 12d.
A marked feature in this remedy is restlessness. Pain or soreness or
stiffness, worse when quiet and when beginning
to move; but
ameliorated by motion or moving about, if continued. The person will
often walk or keep moving until exhausted, because he feels easier by
keeping on the go. In sickness where patient is confined we find this
same restlessness., tossing about, as this seems the only means to get
relief. In vesicular skin eruptions with restlessness, generally with
itching which burn after scratching and are more of a bluish red color, it
is a valuable remedy. In intermittent fevers, if patient coughs during
chill. In typhoid, scarlet fever or any acute disease where there is
stupefaction, mind cloudy; questions properly answered but will not
remember doing so; delirium, mild and persistent and of the low,
muttering form. So restless as to toss from one side to the other
continually often without knowing it. Tongue dry, pointed, coated dark
with red tip. If indicated a valuable remedy in typhoid, congestion of the
brain, scarlet fever, erysipelas and eczema.
Sabadilla. 3d or Higher.
Flatulence or cramps in abdomen with red spots forming on same.
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Tonsillitis, swelling beginning on left side and extending to the right
side. Pain relieved by hot drinks. Burning dryness in throat.
Sanguinaria Canadensis. 3d to 6d.
Sanguinaria is a useful remedy in some bronchial and lung affections.
It acts more strongly on the right lung. Cough loose with expectoration
that has a very offensive odor, especially after an attack of bronchitis or
pneumonia. Sick headache in which the pain starts in the back of the
he-ad going upwards, spreading over the head, settling over the right
eve. Patient wants to be quiet and in a dark room. There is nausea and
vomiting. Rheumatism of right shoulder and arm, worse nights. Flashes
of heat at the climateric with heat in the soles of the feet and the palms
of the hands.
Nitrate of sanguinaria 6x is highly recommended in diphtheria by
some authors and in its use patient is to be warned not to expose himself
to the least draft.
Secale Cornutum. 3d or Higher.
Marked coldness of surface, still cannot bear to be covered or have parts
covered, that are very cold, even icy cold to touch, although the patient
complains of burning or burning heat. Burning in the feet and cramps
in calves of legs. There may be numbness and sensation of crawling in
skin and even paralysis, especially of the lower extremities. Burning in
any or all parts of body, as if sparks of fire were dropping on the
surface. The secale patient is generally weak and there may be a
condition of general collapse, skin generally dry and wrinkled. Useful in
gangrene of extremities, especially the lower. In weak cachectic women,
with weak and flabby muscles, subject to passive hemorrhages, blood
dark, worse on motion even if ever so slight, ergot is a useful remedy.
Sepia. 12d or Higher.
In eruptions of the skin it is often indicated we think of it in itch, tetter,
pruritis, soreness of skin, itching followed by burning on scratching
parts, brown or yellow spots on face or any part of the body. Flashes of
heat with perspiration and a faint feeling. Drooping of the eyelids. In
stomach there may be an empty, gone feeling, even to faintness.
Especially useful in wrongs of reproductive organs of the female.
Flashes of heat seem to start in the pelvic region and from there spread
all over the body, these may be accompanied by perspiration and faint
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feeling. Hands and feet are hot alternately and it is not simply a
sensation of heat or flashes but parts feel actually hot to the touch. The
discharge from the uterus or vagina is thick, bland and profuse. There
may be congestion of all the pelvic organs, ulceration of the cervix uteri,
prolapsus of vagina and uterus. Aversion to sexual intercourse. Patient
weak, easily fatigued, weak or sinking, fainting from exposure, to
extreme cold, heat, getting wet, walking, riding or hard work. Loses all
interest in family, house or home. Is sad and cries often without
knowing why. Frequent micturation with sense of tension in region of
bladder. Urine reddish or even bloody with clay colored sediment. Odor
very offensive, especially in women. In enuresis the child is only
troubled in first sleep.
Gonorrhea or gleet in the male where the discharge is thin, watery
and scant, but persistent. Prolapsus of the rectum with sensation as of a
ball in same, not relieved by stool; abnormal moisture of rectum, there
may be beating and throbbing. In constipation with great straining,
must assist with fingers at times. Headache, pain comes on in severe
shocks, so severe as to jerk head.
Silica. 6x or Higher.
A valuable remedy where there is a continued tendency to desquamation. It has plastic power over cartilage., Therefore of value in
inflammation terminating in suppuration. It hastens maturity, assists in
discharging the pus and then prevents further exudation, thus
correcting the condition. Silica is especially indicated in those that are
thin and spare and look as if they were not well nourished, which
actually is the result of lack of assimilation and not a lack of
nourishment. No grit; ambition all gone. They are very sensitive to cold
air, wind and sudden change in temperature and take cold easily,
showing that there is a lack of vitality and body heat. Head and feet
are especially very sensitive. Must wrap up well to make up for lack of
normal body heat In children that will not grow and are thin although
the abdomen may be large, it is often indicated. Constipation with
backache in weakly subjects, stool large and hard, often protruding part
way only to go back on account of lack of strength. Face generally gets
very red in the effort on account of severe straining. In sweating of the
head and offensive sweating of the feet. Burning of feet, especially at
night. In suppression of sweating of feet it is a valuable remedy. Marked
appetite for cold, raw food. Rickets in puny, thin children. Habitual
vomiting in infants, while nursing. Diarrhea in summer, in infants
during dentition, bowels loose and changeable, child eats well and still
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wastes away. Chronic tendency to sneeze.
Spongia Tosta. 3d or Higher.
In croup in which the. cough is severe and there is threatened suffocation, aggravated when awakening from sleep, this is a valuable
remedy.
In bronchitis or laryngitis or chronic affections of the
respiratory organs where there is hoarseness, burning, soreness,
rawness, aggravated by cold air, swallowing, singing, talking and
evenings. Ameliorated momentarily when eating or drinking anything
warm. In chronic organic heart trouble with sympathetic cough spongia
is of great value, especially if patient awakes with difficult respiration,
sense of suffocation, anxiety and severe loud and dry cough. In goitre, if
patient feels as if suffocating after awakening from sleep it is of value.
Stannum Metallicum. 12x or Higher.
In pains in the abdomen, especially if chronic and of neuralgic nature
and where pressure ameliorates; pain gradually increases and then
gradually decreases. In chest the weakness is so great that patient can
hardly talk. In wrongs in the respiratory tract there is cough with
profuse expectoration which is thick and yellow or greenish and of a
sweetish taste. In females who are debilitated and so weak that they can
hardly walk and where walking down stairs aggravates condition.
Leucorrhea in the, thin, weak and debilitated. Night sweats profuse,
especially on the chest.
Staphisagria. 3d to 12d.
The staphisagria patient is generally irritable, out of humor and the
least remark will often provoke him. Wants this or that only to reject or
push it away. Everything seems to be in his way. Grieves and worries
almost continually about the future. A true type of the apathetic or
hypochondriac. In conditions the result of sleeplessness, annoyance,
masturbation or those who have their minds too much on sexual
matters. Continual burning in urethra, relieved when urinating.
Prostatic troubles, especially in old men. In both male and female where
there is backache worse in the night in bed and before rising in the
morning, the result of wrongs of the genital organs. Excrescences
looking like cauliflower, anywhere. For skin eruptions, condylomata and
warts it is a useful remedy. Eczema which forms scabs and discharges
an acrid fluid.
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A valuable remedy in chalazion, styes, eczema of the eyelids and
inflammation of the margin of the eyelids. Incised wounds will heal
more quickly if staphisagria is given internally. Sinking sensation in.
stomach as if it would drop down if not held up with hands or artificial
support. In cross and puny children whose teeth get black, gums
sensitive and painful, who are pot bellied, with chronic inflammation or
ulceration of the eyelids, and are subject to habitual colic, this remedy is
curative. Dysentery with above symptoms, which is aggravated by
taking the least food or drink, is soon corrected by the use of
staphisagria.
Sulphur. 6x or Higher.
Useful in local congestions or tendency to same. It favors absorption. Is
one of our best antipsoric remedies. The main indication for this remedy
is burning in or on any part of the body and orifices. Burning in feet,
patient uncovers them to cool off; although sulphur may also be useful
where feet are cold. In the orifices burning is generally associated with
redness and discharges are excoriating and acrid. Eruptions of itching
nature, if scratched will burn. Useful in conditions result of suppressed
eruptions or hemorrhoids. In congestive condition of head and chest as a
result of suppression where vertex is hot and patient feels too full in
region of heart. Is so oppressed as not to be able to stand it in a closed
room, blood rushing to the head. Feels as if suffocating unless doors and
windows are opened, especially at night. Pain in heart through to back.
If our indicated remedies do not act a few doses of sulphur often pave
the way to success, and the indicated remedies, will act better
afterwards. In these cases we generally find some suppression or a taint
of psora. Aversion to getting washed or bathed. In many conditions of
psoric nature, where people are filthy, or where there is a filthy odor of
the body even if it is clean and bathed often. Lips bright red, tongue
white coated with red tip and edges. Diarrhea of painless nature,
especially in the early morning.. Weakness and faint feeling especially,
which may be alternated or preceded by. hot. flushes or flashes of heat
with perspiration and faint feeling, Sulphur is more indicated in lean,
stooped people than others and also more in chronic than acute cases.
Tarantula Hispana. 30d or Higher.
In hysteria as a result of hyperesthesia or congestion of the reproductive
organs in the female. Patient is very easily depressed or excited,
especially by music. Cannot keep quiet, no matter in what position, still
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exercise aggravates condition. Pruritis and excessive sexual desire.
Twitching and jerking. of muscles and chorea as result of uterine or
ovarian troubles with above indications. Pain and marked sensitiveness
of back.
Thuja Occidentalis. 12d or Higher.
Thuja is one of our main antipsoric remedies. Warts or condylomata will
disappear if thuja is given, but it is especially effective if these are the
result of suppression of gonorrhea. Chordee and severe pain in
gonorrhea are corrected by this remedy if indicated and given in high
potencies. Styes or chalazion of eyelids; inflammation of or polypus of
the ear. Warts on nose; greenish discharge of nose or scabs in nose;
teeth decaying at roots; varicosities in throat or in the mouth or both.
Hair growing in splits, growing slowly or falling out. Headaches result
of vaccination. Sensation -of rumbling and much noise in abdomen.
Abdomen distended, irregular, and as if there was something alive and
moving in it, generally associated with a great deal of noise and
rumbling. Diarrhea, especially if the after effects of vaccination. Stools
are profuse and come with much force. Constipation, stools are large,
composed of hard, black balls, hard to pass, often receding after
partially passed. Face of thuja generally looks greasy or shiny.
For mind symptoms see under proper heading.
Veratrum Album. 2d.
The main indication for this remedy is cold sweats on forehead. Great
prostration, face pale and sunken, coldness of parts or, entire body, cold
sweats, cold breath, skin pale or bluish red, wrinkled with loss of
elasticity, skin hippocratic, in fact a picture of a condition where the
vital forces are very low and there is a general collapse. Pains which
may make patient delirious.
In cholera, with stools the nature of rice water and very profuse.
In any disease or condition where we have the cold sweats on forehead.
For mental symptoms see under proper heading.
Zincum Metallicum. 12x or Higher.
In excessive prostration, nervous debility and conditions where there is
a lack of nerve force. In acute eruptive diseases where eruptions will not
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develop on account of marked weakness of patient. In asthma, bronchial
affections where patient is too weak to expectorate the accumulating
mucus. In females where there is excessive weakness and no
menstruation. When the eruption or menses appear patient is relieved;
also after expectorating what was raised with difficulty.
Alcoholic beverages cannot be borne by patient, especially wine.
Weary feeling in neck, weakness or pain in back easier when moving
about. Emission in sexual weakness temporarily makes patient feel
better but feels weak afterwards. Fidgety all over, but especially in feet,
cannot keep them still. Twitching, trembling or jerking in general or of
certain muscles only, which often is the forerunner of paralysis. May be
burning along the spine without actual heat. In brain or other troubles
with extreme prostration, no matter what the condition, zincum met. is a
valuable remedy, if indicated.
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